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Upcoming Events
First Thursday of Every Month
March 3-5
April 21-23
April 29

Winter Fellowship

Chapter Meeting-Mandarin
United Methodist Church
Spring Fellowship
Section Conference
Service day

By: Michael Richter

Winter fellowship was a blast! There were many fun activities like dodgeball, bounce houses and more. We elected new lodge and chapter officers that
will help make this year even better. Elemukulek didn't win sonic but we did
give our best at cheering and being enthusiastic. I want to thank everyone
that came out and participated as a chapter. Hopefully we can bring sonic
home next time.

Troop Election

By: Richard Sollee

Just a reminder to all troop members, if you have not scheduled an election yet then contact me, Richard Sollee, at solleer@hotmail.com. Our
goal is to have all elections scheduled by Spring Fellowship. If you would
like to help at the elections you can either text me at 904-322-0304 or
email me at the email above to tell me if you can help on certain days of
the week. We always need more people available so all help is appreciated.
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Officer Reports
Chapter Chief: Ford Setzer
Hello Elemukulek,
I am so excited to serve as your 2017 Elemukulek Chapter Chief. I want to personally
thank all of you for electing us officers to our respected positions. I also want to personally thank
Bradley for his leadership last year and for laying down a foundation that I intended to build on.
It is my goal as Chief, to keep Elemukulek as the premier chapter in Echockotee lodge, and to
strive to fulfill the ultimate goal of winning Sonic.(multiple times) However, I can't do this without you the members of Elemukulek, so I ask you to attend all the events that you can so we can
leave no doubt in anyone's mind that Elemukulek is the greatest chapter around. Ducks Go!!!!!
Yours in Brotherhood,
Ford Setzer
Elemukulek Chapter Chief

VC of Program: Patrick Hubert
I would like to start off by thanking everyone for “voting” me in as the Vice Chief of
Program for our amazing chapter. I would also like to congratulate my friends and fellow officers for getting “voted” to their positions as well, and I would like to thank our past officers
for an amazing job at the fellowships, and the camporee that happened not too long ago. We
will be ready to embrace the themes this year and are looking to stun the other chapters and
not bring home sonic once this year, not twice this year, not three times this year, but four
times! As we await the release of the themes we are the ways that we want to attack the challenge of spirit gear, and we are always open to ideas. As always I look forward to seeing all of
you at Spring Fellowship as we “Make Elemukulek Great Again”!
Yours in Brotherhood,
Patrick Hubert
Elemukulek Vice-Chief of Program

Chapter Social Media:

By Michael Richter

Elemukulek social media has returned. We will be using the same
Instagram and Twitter accounts that already exist. The username
for Twitter is @elemukulek and the username for Instagram is
@elemukulek_chapter.

